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THANKSGIVING
.

By the president of tbe United States of-

i* no period in lh-ir history since the
TJnited States became a nation has tins

found an obligation io i e thanks to Hsl-

ovinz
;

kindness and J ti u J to implore Jiis
continued care aad r . t ctioa. Health ,

A $s&8 &
nil *he world ; firm and faithful adherence

liv the great body of onr population to the
liberty wd l"*" *! }

S6 ArwiTtaK onpnd
& 1sa ""ESS. n-
d3'theS the thank" ofhappy ,

JSted with one voice ascend in de-

rout hoWe to the good I
furthermore recommend Ihst on Thnnd ,

the ISth of November next , the people

inb-t at their respective places of worship
to makethefclcnowledginentof Hu boun-

ties

¬

and His protectim , and to offer to
Him prayer for their continuance. In-

witnes whereof I have hereunto sot my
and caused the * - al of the United

States to be affixed. Done at the city of-

Washinton. . this thirtv first day of Octo-

ber
¬

, in tlo year IT onr Tx rd one 'bouwmd
right hundred and eighty , and of the ind-
er

-

ndence of the United States the one
hundred and fifth.

fSeaLj E. B. TTAVT"? .

]3v the President :
K EvAnre. Secretary of State.-

to

.

the latest advices ,

-iw York society refuses to condone

the vices of. Sarah Uernhardt , end is

leaving her ou?jn the cold of social
nogloct.-

IT

.

seems probable that Alabama will

elect Hon. L. P. Walker of Hunts-

rll'o
-

, to fill tha unexpired terra of the
late U. S. Senator Houston. Walker
was secretary of war ol the first con-

f

-

edorcto cabinet.

THE unfinished state ot the cspHol-

of Illinois , at Springfield , will bo con-

ciJeredby
-

the next legislatoro'of that
ntata. Over $3,000,000 have already
been expended on this pretentious
ntructure , and a deficit of 331.000
remains tc bo supplied. Oapitol jobs
are always expensive and Nebraska
proves no exception to the rule.

THE city of Kcw York is attempt-
ing

¬

to make the elevated railroads pay
taxes on their structure and road-way.
The roads , who o stock is entered up-

ti 400per cent, of its value , on which
amount they are vainly struggling to
pay dividends , already owes the oity a
million and a quirtar of taxes , and re-

sists
¬

payment on the ground that
they are cot built on real estate.

ONE of the great reforms in Masse-

c'msetis
-

schools is the practical aboli-

tion
¬

of text boaka on grammar and
the substitution of conversation &ni
written exercises in the pUce of dry
rules and puzzling exceptions. The
result of the adoption of this plan in
the Quincr schools has been produc-
tive

¬

of wonderful advancement on the
part of the pupils. The eoocer our
primary schools grasp the idea that
their chief function should be , not so
much to impart stereotyped informa-
tion

¬

as to awaken a spirit of inquiry
and correct and accurate habits of
thought , the better it will be for the
efficiency of our graded school system.

; Ohio senstowhip is attratv-

i at Colum-
Washington. . The question has nr-

en whether any senator cau bo elect-

ed
¬

until after Thurman'a term expires
Tid tho.VBcanoy is reported from the

senate. Should the republicans elcot-

a candidate to fill the vacancy left in
the ranks of senators-elect by General
Garfield's resignation , the case will
have to go before the senate commit-
tae of privileges and elections , com-

posed
¬

of a majority ofjdemocrate.
The democrats are counting on con-

trolling
¬

the organisation of the senile ,

and the longer they can keep the new
senator Trailing in the corridors of the
cr.pitol , the bettor they will be satisf-

ied.
¬

. In any event there Ha likely to be-

musio before the Ciso is decided.- .
' -T - _ ' " . "

I THE question of how land reform In
Ireland , which cannot bo much longer
delayed , is to be accomplished , is ,
just at present , a fruitful topic of
discussion in London journalism. y
Many of the liberal party , in the
house of lords , who 'hbld'largo estaies
encumbered by fixed charges and cin-
barraieod

-

by entail , are secretly in
favor of a solution of the Irish
problem , because ultimately English
land-holders may be brought

*
uudor

its provisions. The mass of the Eng ¬

lish people will favor almost any
means which will bring about r. divi-

sion
¬

of the land. The St. Jamts
Gazette predicts "the ultimate mcr.nB
will probably ba the purchase of lied
by the state aud its distribution to the the

peasantry to be paid fcr in a certain us

term of years. Nothing short of thie
will be accepted bo the Irish agitators.-
And.

.

. nothing short of this will solve
the problem. tha;

THE surplus of wheat which will rc-
t main , after home consumption , of ttia-

year's harvest , is estimated at 150-

000,000
,- will

bushels. As tha prices which
our farmers will be able to obtain fcr
their crop during the early part of-

naxt
the

year are largely depsndent upon and
the foreign demand for America's eur-

i plus production , it becomes intorcit-

tng
-

to learn the probable requirements
fof the English and continental coin

' market*. From latest statistics it ap-
i pan certain that England's demand

Ft 'f ic grainj will fully equal that of h st
1 year, if it does not exceed it. British
.S'ome production for tha preient year are

a estimated at 84,089,000 bushel and
her consumption Thi-

rJllearo
"

a deficit of 11200D.OOO )lace
'
t < be supplied from abrosd.-

fhe
.

greater part of this must como very
s-om America. Last year four-fifths ment.

+
the English foreign supply wa

ed
flipped from the United States. This med

,

roportion will probably ba increased
aring the present year owing to the brown
Jet that Russia is practically no very

' ! rival , her crop falling below the A-

iyoui.> mo consumption. This is good
TWS for Americin farmers -who , if-

"jir

man
G-

ithatcrops h ro fallen below their
pcipationa , are likely to recsire-
ter

strings
prices before the winter ia brer-

in
TI-

atththey at farst expected.

VALENTINE AND OAENS.

All the bosh and blow about Wentine-
atH Cirns running cvc or ten thousand
lhind tha ticket , indulged in by THE
OMAHA BEE becomes * thm indeed after
ciancine s-t the offi i..l results. Governor

*
who had the highest vote ou the

state ticket , only led Valentine 553J rotes.-

Mniors
.

had only 207 more votes than Val-

entine
¬

, and Bartlett for treasurer , -with no-

snecialApposition , hadoalyl"'mrr-
thui

vote *

"W had. Carts ran 873-

nlieavl
rotes

of "Val" and ran aboad of both
Slaiow aad BartletL On tbo Tfhole w-

thiat THE BEZ'S "hSuence" ratherhelptd
the boys , and they ought to giva Eosy a-

ai chromo. [B'.air Pilot-

.Tiorc
.

are none eo blind as those
who will not see. The eyesight of

the editor of the Pilot has been fail-

iog

-

rapidly ever sinca he was commis-

sioned

¬

postmaster of Blair, and we
fear before he comes up for reappoint-
msnt

-

he willliecomo stone blind-

.It
.

was infamous for the Union
Pacific organ that champions Valen-

tine
¬

and Oirns to falsify the cfflcial
returns of this ttale, and it is nn-

pardonable for any well informed
journalist to reproduce these false re-

turns
¬

when the correct figures were as-

accessible. . Such an attempt to throw
chatf into the eyes of the people is to
ray the least reprehensible , and ouTht-

to
;

deprive the Pilot and every other
paper that has reproduced thesa lies oi

popular confidence.

The official returns aa published by
the secretary of state in the Lincoln

Journal are as follows :

Congress
E. K. Valentine 5J.64S
James E. North- 23.6-

3JCAllnRoot 4.109-

Co
v

.tingent Congressman
ThoB. J. Majors 52,915

Governor
Albums N.-ir.ce 55,251-
T.. Tipt.n 23,167-
O.T.. L.illiams rS93-

Lieu'entnt Governor
KG.Cams f3,521-
.T

.
, J. Hamilton 27,02'

Peter Lansing 3,5:8:

Secretary of State
S. J. Alexander. 55,152-
G W.Johnaan 28,274-
B.F. . Allen 3,807-

Aud'tor'

Jno. Wallichs 65,190-
2i . C. Patte son 28,247

Jam9* It. Uawy. 3i3
Treasurer

G. H. Bartlett 4,835
Frank Folila 28S7-
A.

?

. V. Herman , 55,604

Attorney General
C.J. Dilworth-
G. . E.jrrit-bet 27,923
M. Warren 3,403-

bl&uk

A. G. Kendall 55,009
Y. . IL Andrus 28,183
David Xeale 2,749-

SurerintendcDt Public Instruction
"tV. W. W. Jones : . . .5i029
Aler. Bear 2,20
AS. VonMansfield 3G _

Xow mark the difference between
the vote polled by Valentino and Cams
aud those of the remaining candidates
The total vote for tjovernor fonts up
87,302 , secretary of state 87,233 , cud
itor 87,277 , treasurer 87,140 , suparin-
tendent of publia instruction 80,910
attorney general SG,5G2, land commis-
sioner

-

85,941 , which mates the aver-
ao of the seven state officers 86911.
The total vote cast for lieutenant gov-

ernor
¬

is 84,420 and the total vote re-

.ptrtcd as cast for congressman is only
80341. "What do these figures show ?

They prove conclusively that takin ;

the average , vote of the seven
stale officers as a basis , 24S5
republicans scratched Cams end voted
a blank on lieutenant governor , while
6570 republicans and democrats eitherk

for congressman or-

L"

ors.
Fully 2500 repuWiqua-i'ote a' fQr

irS for congressman ancj-

Pomniissioner

that fact has been .entirely suppressec-
in the returns.rr this-caunty lone
over 700 votes were polledfor Thomas
Majors , for congressman , and yet no-

a vote hiubeon credited to him.
The fact that Jamen E. North , the

democratic candidate for congress-
man

-

, runs behind his ticket does not
show Valentino's popularity-

.North's
.

nomination was & job pu-
up by the democratic cappers of the
railroads , to help Valentine. The
nomination of North was not an-

nounced
¬

until six day * before elec-

tion
¬

, and in several counties his name
wsa omitted from the demoeratic tick ¬

otn
. The fact that Valentine , with
"Candidate against him , received

only 52,048 votes , while the lowest out
of! the seven state officers received
54,895 votfB , ahows the want of confi-
dence

¬

in him by the republicans oi

this state. In a national campaign
ar a republican candidate for con-

gress
¬

-who is running for re-election
ought to rua ahead of the state ticket.
The fact that Mr. Majors polled less
votes for contingent than the
state officers is readily explained-
.Erery

.

republican voter that scratched
Valentino and voted for Majors for
congrc&Emnn did not vote for Majors
a&ontin! : cnt. Had Majors been cred-
ited

¬

with the votes he received for
congresainar , which were purposely
omitted from the returns his total
would bo way ahead of any man on

republican ticket- . Right hero let
also call attention to a mean and

cantemptiblo slur ciet upon State
Treasurer Bartlett by the Omaha J?

publican , whch: deliberately falsified
Nebraska returns , so as to show

that ho was the lowest man on tbo
ticket, and rau behind Cams and
Valentine , when , in fact , hg ran way
ahead of both. And now wo ask,

the Blair Pilot , and all the.otherl-
atellites that have taken their text
rom the Union Pacific organ , have

manhood and decency to retract
correct their bogus returns !

HONEY FOB THE LADIES.wi

Byron collars are worn by younjj
women.

The newest hosiery is in sol.d , dark
colors.

Soft turbans of the dress material
worn Trith woolen dresses.

Dark green unadorned silk hose are
exceedingly popular.

Very dark bottle green will take the
of navy blue in popular favor.

Pearls and mother-of-pearl are last
fashionable articles of adorn¬

Bonnet strings are fringned , bead¬ menttasseled , or shirred and lace-trim- histat the ends.
Prince of Wales red and monks'

are the newest shades of these ence

fashionable colors.
very

Oregon town has a brass band of
ladies. They are in great de ¬ rivedby young men as tooters.
plaid ribbonsthree inches wide,

cost 1.50 a yard , are used as phia.
on the new beaver bonnets.
princess of "Wales has eppeared
theatre in brown gloves , which Fifth

puts an end to black gloves all over the
world.

Muffs match the bonnet , and are
rimmed with ecru lace , wide ribbon

and ornaments of gold , silver,
steel and jet.-

Brocades
.

with the designs carried
out iu colored beads are usad for the
"ronts of handsome evening and re-
ception

¬

dresses.
The newest teacups are those wh'ch'

lava their corners rounded and curi-
ously

¬

bent.and the same shape is seen
n broth bowls.

Wool and silk mixed goods in ailk
squares and streaks of an undefinable-
gasJike hue on a soft wool sober color
are much worn.

Shopping has been defined as a
cheap and amusing mode of finding
out what is worn , and of seeing all
the new materials and styles without
buying anything.

Much embroidery and beaded pas-
simenterioa

-
are coen on winter cos-

tumes. In some cases the whole front
and side breadths are covered with ex-
quisite

¬

embroidery , and are heavily
beaded beside.

The Comfo d'Artoise is a favorita
style of coiffure. The hair is waved
and drawn down smoothly at the sides
end wound loosely in braided coils be-
hind

¬

tbe ears.

The very litest thing In dress gar-
nitura

-
is the caterpillar fringe. Of-

COUKO it is "fuzzy ,
" ' a: its name bo-

tokens. . It is niaiio of plush or che-
nille and is of a yellow and bronze
mixture-

.It
.

is abo'-t is hard to find a girl
whoso man o is announced in the
newspapers wlio isn't "beautiful and
accomplished , " as it is to find a-man
who has just died who wasn't "hon-
ored

¬

sni respected by all who knew
him. "

New folding correadondence cards
are miniature reproductions of the
outside pages of a newepipcr. The
writing IE dona on the reverse of the
cird , which is then folded and slipped
into the envelope.

The new felt skirts are very hand ¬

some. They are soft , finished in
dark , wood-colored mixtures , and
trimmed with a qu'lted flounce , above
which is a band of velvet , embroider-
ed

¬

in rich colors in casttirtion or some
other sti iking vine pattern.

Miss Mabel May , a young English
lady of rre character and accomplish-
ments

¬

, will be the companion and as-
sistant

¬

of Mrs. Gen. Garfield at the
She is a woman of un-

usual
¬

mental and moral stamina.
Last year she was a teacher in Mrs.
WestfaH's seminary at Dayton , O. ,
and won the respect and esteem of
all who were fortunate enough to
form her acquaintance.-

A
.

young wojman , rather prepcsesa-
ing

-
in appearance , but possessed of a-

indues

considerable growth of beard , is once
a week a visitor to a barber shop at
Clinton , Ga. . She takes { her seat in-
a chair , just like a man , and quietly
submits her ftca to the lather brush
and razor. Shswmen haVe tried to

her travel &a abearded woman ,
but she scornfully rejects all offers-

.Iowa's
.

representation among the
Female Medica is good. Dr. Alice
Bennett is the head of the woman's
department i i the Pennsylvania hos-
pital

¬

; Dr , Miuy Cleavis is superin-
tendent

¬

of the woman's department of
the Harrisburg asylum. Dr. Jennie
McGowan ii iua slant physician in the
Mt. Ploassxnt hospi'al rf Inw.i , aad
Dr. Lliz* Paelps at another asylum in
the same state.

The latest thing for ladies' wear ia a
largo cord with tasssla attached , which
is worn around the waist. It looks
nice , but any ypunt ; man who is really
attentive to a girl : his winter will have
to protect his right wrist with some

of pad , and even then' much of
the romance attendant upon clesping
the w.vst of a lovsjy.creaturo.will.dia.
tippu&r wJiyn vourarm comes in con
tacc with aoraetli.3 that eerfhis too
largo for a clothes i.iio and-not large
enough" fbr a ship's hawser.-

Mr.
.

- . Labouchtrt ) draws this lovely
picfnre of an ideal English woman In
his paper of Nov. 4 : "Picture to
yourself a portly form surmounted by
a large head , a larger countenance,
and the largest hat you over saw.
Clothe , in your mind's eye , that form
iu the tightest tie back you can con-
ceive of b uo serge ; roll aronndr its
knees a scarf of bright red ; tic
around its shoulders (about a yard
and three-quartera in circumference ) a
hort cape , also of brightest red , and

then try to fancy red cord tying the
capo to the ecarf , the muff (red , too ,)
to the waist hauging down in many
loops and ends behind and before ; the
hut ig white , the face scarlet , the seeabout 50. "

POETRY OP THE TIMES._
John I. Flopper.

The mote dfepels. the dnst blow* off ,Subsides the awful gtir ,
The speech , parade and fl ainz torchAre with the things that wer-

V
.

Vo only left us-sure 'tis gad
The "flopper, " all forlorn.

Who 'gins to think that he came out
The little end of the horn.

He "flapped" to get an office fat ,
But now feels all berefit ,

Besauso , instead of getting that,
He managed to get left.

She Passed.
She rambled through the meadow ) wide ,

]

So richly gemmed wifh dew ;
H r hair w s bright ss golden light ,

Her eyes were a ure blue.
And shyly, there , the farmer lad

Betrayed his love and wo;
She pssed him by-

Vithheadheldhfsh ,
And coldly answered , "No !

[Indiana Idyll.

" Season's Cnanges.
Put awa.v the mit of flannel ,

Which the "ma-her ", blythe and gar.
Erstwhile wore when autumn's tephyw

Danced so softly 'bout his way.
Substitute the lengthy u'ster

Which down to the pavement reaches.And the longer 'tis the bitter ,
As 'twill hide defects in breeches.

fDerrick.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.

Effie Ellsler and Frank Weston is
will star next season.

Aimee lost 5100,000 trying to run a
theatre in Brussels, Belgium.

The "Nip and Tuck" combination
disband November 27, we are in-

'ormed.
-

.

McKee Rankin is expected back
Tom England in the course of two or his
hree weeks-

.Dion
.

Boucicault has accepted an the
engagement ag manager of the Adel-
hl

-
theatre , London.

The tale of seats for Bernhardt'a ity
Boston engagement has already nearly
reached the sum of 80000. up

Joe Jefferson began a New York Asia
engagement afthe Grand Opera House

Tuesday , in "The Rivals. "

It is stated that Miss Clara Louise
Kellogg bagan a four months' engage ¬

tion
at-St. Petersburg on the 9th Am

one
The success of Mr. and Mrs. Flor ¬ more

in "The Mighty Dollar ," in
London , has been , and continues, the

large-

.Salvani
. as
, the Italian tragedian , ar ¬ young

on the 18th , in the steamship their
Canada. He makes his first reap¬
pearance in this country at Philadel ¬

odistsJohn McCullough' * revival of iierVirginias" began at the New York ba jAvenve Theatre on the l th would

nst. The advance sale of eeatr , far
nto the engagement , has been iarga-

.Bronion
.

Howard , the well-known
American dramatic author , has mar-
ried

¬

in England the youngest sister
of Cbas. Wyndham , of the once fa-

mous
¬

Wyndham Comedy Company.
Miss Fanny Davenport will play

Miss Dickinson's "American Girl" as
follows : Easton , Pa. , Nov. 20 ; Phil-
adelphi

-

, Welnut Street Theatre , 22 ,

for two weeks. Gus Mortimer is her
manager-

.It
.

is said that Annie Louisa Gary
will retire from the stage at the close
of the present season. Sha owns
J100,000 worth of real estate in Port-
land

¬

, Me. , besides considerable other
property , and can afford to take life

easy.Tbe
Madiion Square company have

done a very lar.e business ever since
they have been on the road. They
opened to a $1400 house in St. Louis ,
and the advance rale up to the open-
in

-

c was about $8000 for the wtek-

.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

A new normal school will 'probably
soon be established in Milwaukee.

The city of Toronto has doubled the
number of its night schools since las
winter.

The Michigan medical colleges bav-
adoptei the three years course o
study.-

Muacatine
.

pays $800 a year to th
teacher of vocal music in her publi-
schools. .

In spite of th6 state of Ireland th
numbers oi the under graduates tar
not falling off at the university of Dub
lin.

The colored people of Baltimor
have carried their point , and are t
have at least tire public school
thought by techers of their race to b
opened after the holidaya.

The college for -working women i
London is thoroughly successful. I
aims to provide for women who nr
occupied during the day a higher ed-

ucation than is ordinarily within thni-
reach. . Cookery is thought therein
; -.B well as the intellectual branches.

One can get acme idea of th
amount of scientific instruction given
ia England ffam the fact that while
twelve years ago the numberof school
examined under the Bciemo and ar-
dppartment was only 212 , and th
number of students only 10,000 , ther
were , iast year , over 1309 of thea
schools asd nearly 60,000 pupils.

PEPPERMINT DKOPS.-

A

.

Si. Louis jonrnal speaks cf a man
who got into a political row and wa
freckled with buckshot.-

A
.

rain in Jacksonville , FJa. , ae-
vertises for 5000 small alligators
Northern tourists will bo well fed th
coming winter.

The season is hero when .1 ma :

musi not only guard carefully hi
liberty and every other right vt.uch-
safed him by the constitution , but h
must keep one eye on hia woodpile an
henroost.

The young clerk who desires topaf
himself off as a wealthy son of a re-
tired manufacturer or lord of the soi
should see that the height of th
counter is not too plainly marked on
the binding of his vest.-

A
.

Vermont man recently killed tw
birds with one stone and didn't fco
very proud of it either. He shied th
stone at n hen and hit the bird in
cage , behind a plate glass window.

The Cincinnati gas company has pu
its employes in uniform to prevent it
patrons being robbed by stranger
under the pretense of taking the stat
of the meter. Gas companies wil
brook no competition.-

A
.

v

poeteas in The Chicago Tribun-
moano , - "Im oiet of iho ee 10nthat como and go. " Her case IsTfope
less. Not one of the four thousand
"patent nostrums advertised in the
"newspapers and on the board fences
is warranted to euro a person who is
sick of the seasons that come and go
Tha only remedy we can suggest is to
employ all the almanac builders to in-
vent some new seasons and drop theold ones , and have them made stationary , so they won't "como and go.

Justice Sm'th' said , on opening hii
court at . , ., ! Tenn : "WilHam Hen. } S m r. .1 signed for as-

uthBrT > magistrate
had on tha previous day knocked hi
-father down with a club f and it was
himself he was now arraigning Hcontinued : "The evidence is eonelusive , and I am not sure but longhto send mynelf to jail for ten daysBut , as this is my first offense , and '

C2rtainybadaKooddeal! of provocn
tlon , i will simply impoae a fine of §10

RELIGIOUS.-

In

.

1805 there was but one jjpschurch in Providence, R. L ; but nowthere are eleven.
The Russian church is actively ongaged in Japan missionary work , andhas obtained 6000 converts.-
Rev.

.
. Josiah Hanson , HarrieBeecher Stowe's original "TJncl.

Tom , U to have a new §2500 churclat Dresden , Ont
The Harvard Divinity School has

a

ust received a bequest of § 10,000 forthe education of needy students intending to become clergymen.-
A

. j
great concourse of pilgrims wil

assemble in Rome at the end of De
cember , to take part in the festivitjof the Epiphany , on the 7th of Jannary.

The Evangelical Svnod of NorthAmerica , which represents the Unitedor State rhurch of Prussia , has 408pastors , 510 congregations , and 80,610
communicants.

A small congregatlonof full-blooded
Cnickaiaw Indians lately gave 400for the foreign missions of the CumberIund Presbyterian church. The churchwas only recently gathered , and itsmembers live in the true primitive
style.

The Rev. Dr. Dix , rector of Trinitychurch , New York , Is fifty-threo. Hethe best paid among the city clergy,having n elegant house and $4000 ayear for a very light service. BiihopPotter , who is at the hesd of theNew York (Episcopal ) diocese , is now
seventy-eight , and is still In the exer
cise of his official duty. He h s beenfifty-three years in the ministry , andmore than a quarter of a century inpresent office.

The Grand Rabbi Servl , director of
Vtsnllo I< , has juat pub ¬

lished the Hebrew Calendar for theyear 6641. According to this author ¬

, the Hebrew population of theworld amounts to 9,210,000 , divided
aa follows : Europe, 4,600,000-
, 3,800,000 ; Africa , 600,000 :

America,300,000 ; Oceanic *, 110000. an
The Young Men's Christian Associ-

ations
¬

meet in international conven ¬

on both sides of the Atlantic , inEurope triennially and biennially In
erica. Th e last two conventions
at Geneva and the other at Balti ¬

united in setting apart tha
second Sabbath in November with

f.

week following (November 14-20))a season of special prayer for
men and Christian work on

behalf. Bade

Professor Swing says that the Meth ¬

no h nger hold "that if a sin-
should come hack from hell andpermitted to live in a furnace he

fwezo to death. " ' ;,

66

IMPIETIES.

Many preachers lack to impreii
their heircra with the fact that life ia

but forget it in their isrrnons.
[Boston Globe.
Robert Collyer preached last Sun-

day
¬

oa "The Man Who Lied for Hfa
Party, " aud the next day seventeen
pew-holders Kent in their resignations.

Every few years the bible is revised
and corrected. So incorrect war*
these in use 200 years ago, that it ia
doubtful if those who relied on them
evei got to heaven-

."Religions
.

Pitcher" wants to know
why base ball clubs ihouldn't have
chaplains , the same as military com-

panies
¬

do. We presume it is becausa
they are past praying for.-

A
.

sensation h said to have been
caused at Tribe's Hill , the other day ;
by i minister's giving oat the hymn
"329. " It was by no means decreased
when it was found the hymn was
"Crown Him Imd of AH. "

A fanatical preacher in Syracuse re-

cently
¬

told bia congregation that if
the women would all dance by them-
selves

¬

in a ten'aoro lot , surrounded by-

a hich board fence , and ths men in
another inc'.osuro of the same kind }

there would ba no harm in dancing.
Not much fun , either.-

A
.

lady who had heard a vigorous
charity sermon , and yet had given
nothing when the contribution -box
was passed around , had her pocket
picked Vrhilo she was going ont oi-

Church. . On making the discovery
dhe remarked : "God could not find
the way to my pocket , but

*"
the defii-

didl" "
The owner of the Walnut Street

Livery Stables , Lancaster , Pa , is Mr.
Isaac Powell , who writes : My moth'-
er used St. Jacobs Oil for a bad swel-
ling , which doctors pronounced rheul-

iiafciura and dropsy combined. Al-

though so ill that eho could hardlv
walk , after Iho use of St. Jacobs Oi
she went about with ease. I also nsec-

St.. Sncobs Oil on a horse that was
badly called ; it removed thesorenes
and healed more rapidly than any
preparation I over siw.-

Frof.

.

. Guilnlctte'a French Kidu y Pad- Prtf-
Gmhnattoa French Kidney F.id ii a ffdto euro
Try it.

There was a yoncc sirrll In Caltutla ,
TrieJ to rite EC ectrlc Oil on a shutter ,
Wion ho M&chtd to K. C-

.A
.

creat big Parsee ,
Slid when KhcumatI * pains you endure,
The OU it vtl 1 certajiily core ,
But that word w. n't rhjmo with Calc-

utta.RHEUMATM

.

,
Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago ,

Backache , Soreness of tha Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds , . .

Pains, i
Tooth, Earund ft6adach'6t Frosted

feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

No
.

Preparation on earth equalf ST. JACOBS Oil-
.ai

.

a safe, mire, simple and cheap Ixt.rnal-
Etmedy. . A trial entails but th eemparatlrely
trifling outlay of 50 Cenli , and erary one nnei *
Ing with pain can haTD-chtap and poiltlr* proof
of 1U claims.

Directions in El.vcn Langnagc-
J.SOLDBYALLDBUQOISTSANDBBAIEEB

.

IN 1TBDIOIHE ,

A. VOGELER & CO. ,
MaltimoreMd. , Z7" 8. A*

MAKE NO-

MIOA AXLE GREASE
Composed largely of powdered mica and IsmglMi
lathe best and cheapest lubricator in the world.
It is the beat because it does not tram , but forms

highly polished surface over the axle , doins
awiy nith a largo amount of friction. It is the
cheapest because von need lite but half tbe
quantity in gcoulu ; your vratron that you woalc-
of any other ax'o grease mule , and then run
onr naifon twice as lonj. It niuwers equally

us well far Hill Gcann? , Threshing [Machines ,
Bnjrgios , to. , as for wioni Send for Pockel
Cjdopedlaof Things Wortn Knowing. Ualled
free to tiy wMrcsii

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVBNDB ,

CHICAG-
O.J6@Ask Your Dealer For It I

oct20-

UJNO. . G. JACOBS,
(formerly of Glsh 4 Jaoobt )

UNDERTAKER
NO 1417 Famham St. , Old Stand of Jacob Ols
ORDERS Br TSLfffRAPB SOLICITS-

.nT.lp
.

3S. IF. OOOIBZ ,

UNDERTAKER ,
Odd Fellows' Block.

Prompt attention Riven f> orJert.by telegraph.

can End a good assortment ot

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a LOWKR PIGURS than atany other shoe homo In the dtr,

P. LANG'S ,
23BFARNHAM8T.

LADIES' & GENTS,

SHOES HADE TO ORDER
I satisfaction gnanntecd.

LDlt.
Prtceivery reason-

Machine Works,
nn

Hammond , Prop. & Manager.
The most thorough appointed and eomplfltfl

lachlne Bhopa and Foundry in the ttate.
Castings ol every description manufacted.Engines , Pomps and evey class of machinery

to order.
pedal attention given to-

Ifell Angnrs, Pulleys , Hangers ,
Shaftin&Bridge IronsGcpr-

Dattlnsr , etc
Plane for new KarhlneiytMcarhanlcal Draught *

Model*, etc. , seatlf executed.
Harnev St. , Bet. 14th and IBtl; .

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO
PORK

Wholesale and Retail i-
nfBESIOIBATS& PROVISIONS , GA'HE , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.

CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. & .

ISH
Successors to Jas. K. Isb ,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Esfraets , Toilet Waters, Colognes , Soaps, Toilet Powders ,
"

&o ,
(all lint of Surdcal Initrumcnt ) , Pocket Cues , Truue * aud SupporUr *. Absolutely Purer>rii i aad'Chcmictlj cud in D'apeatmg. PrMcrlptloni filled at any hour o( th nigh-

t.Jas.
.

. II. Isii * Lawrence nicHJabon-
.A

.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWiNO MACHINE.T-
he

.
popular ilaraand for the GENUINE SINGSH to 1879 exceeded that ofany previous year during the Quarter of a Century la which this "Old

Iteliable" Machine has been before the public-
.In

.
1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879-we sold 431,167Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machine ? .

Our salea last year were at the rate of over
1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

For every buslntsa rfay In the yew ,

The "Old Sellable"
That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

the Simplest thehas this Trade-

Mark

, Most

cast into tht Dai-able Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

Iron Stand and em-

bedded
¬ ever yet Con-

structed

¬

in the Arm of
,the Machine.

"

5* © 3R1 * GTUR9NO GO.-

Prmcipai
.

Office : 34 Union Square , New York.
1,500 Subordinate Office * , in the United States and Canada, and 3,000 Offices intheOld

World and South America. sepl6-dS <7tf

HOTELS.

THE ORIGINAL.

1101
>IE''

Cor. Randolph St. & 6th Avo. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located ! u tha business centre , convenient

to place* of amusement. Elegantly furnished ,
containing all modern improvements , pasaenger
elevator , &c J. U. CUUMINUS , iToprietor-

.ocietf
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
cor. MARKET ST. BROADWAY

Council RIuITs.-
On

.
line o Street Railway , Omnibus 'o sd from

all trains. RATES Parlor floor 3.00 per day ;
second floor. $2 0 pir day ; third floor , 8200.
The belt furnlsned and moit commodious honae-
In the city. OEO. T. PHELPS Prop

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort, good accommodations ,
arge earn pi o room , charges reasonable. Specla

attention given to traveling men-
.11tf

.
If. C SILLIUID Propriet-

or.IJVTEK.OCEAJV
.

HOTEL
Ohejenne , Wyoming.F-

irstclJB
.

? , Fine arga Sample Boom3 , on
block from depot. Trains stop from 10 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot , (tales 32.00 , 2.50 and 3.00 , according
to room ; s'ngla meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. D. BALCOM, Proprietor.
W BORDKN. Cnlef Clerk. ml-

OtUPTON HOUSE ,
Scliuylcr , Neb.F-

listcUaa

.
House , Good Meato , Qood Bedt

Airy Room ;, and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twi: good tampli room ? . Epecu
attention paid to commercial trartlera-

.S

.

, MILLEE , Prop , ,

Sohuyler , Neb.-al5tf .

VINEGAR WORKS
EENST KKEBS; Manager.X-

lanufactarer
.

of all kind ] of-

Jcre* St. Bet. 9th and 10th. fiffAITA. SSS

THE MERCHANT TAILOB ,
Is prepared to make Pants , Suits and overcoats
to order. Prices , fit and workmanship KLarantcei"-
to eutt.

One Door West of fJrnlcksnank'e.B-
lOly

.

EAST INDIA
o
zo

I

BITTERS !
ILER & CO. ,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS
OUTAHA. Neb.

HAMBURG AMERIC N PACKET Cp.'S
Weekly Line ol Steamships
Learing New Tork Zrtrj Thursday at 2 p. m-

.Tor
.

England , France and Germany.-
Tor

.
Pue ge apply to

G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
Paraengei Agent * ,

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Metalle Cain, Coffini , Caskets , Shroufc, etc-

.Farn
.

m tre i .IGthandllth.OmihaNeb. at
Promptly At

, C-

.MERCHANT
.

TAILOR a.
**

Capitol Ave , , Opp. Slaaonlc Hall , P.

OMAHA , . ,. - - - NEB.

SAHKIHC HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTONCO

.

nrsact d Earns as that o an Incor-
porated

¬

Basil.
Accounts kept In Cdffencor gold subject to

tight check without notice.
Certificates of dcpoilt Isiued pariWii ffl ,

six and twelv * months , bearing Interest , or Cn
demand without Interest.

Advances made to customers on approved sc-

cnrhi
-

i at market rutof Interest
Buy and soil sold. blHjof exchange Govern-

ment
¬

, State , County anil City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts on Knirland , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts of Europe.
Sell European Puiaze Ticket *.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.acgldtt

.

U. S. DEPOSITOEY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA. .

Cor. 18th ana Fsrnbam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IK OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. ,)
ESTABLISHED a 1150.

Organized M a National Bank- , August 20 , 1S-

63.CapitalandProfits

.

Over$300,000S-

peclallj authorized by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

U.S. 4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS ASD BISECTORS
.

Anacsrus Koran * . Tfco Prwldeni.
H.W. Tim. Cashier.

* A. J. PorpijiTOjr , Attorney.
Jens A. CRIOHTOS-

.F
.

H. DiYis , Ass-t Cuh ! r.

This bank r&ctl7C deposit without regard to
amount §.

I* ne time rtlflcatejl >aarnff! Interest.
Draws draft* on Sn Prandaco and principal

cities of the UnlUd State*, alaj London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal dliei of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Bells passage tlcketi for ftnlgrant * In the In-

man ue._ mavlrttf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is'
REAL ESTATE AGEHCY.-

16th

.
<k Douglat Stt. , Omaha , Net ,

Tbla jency does STRKTTLT a brokerage boil'-
new.. Dots notgp cnlatfl , and therefore any bar-
gains on Its books ate Insured to lu patrons , In-
gtead ot being gobblt d ap by th e agent

BOGOS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No iy3 FarnJiam Strut
OMAHA - NEBRASKA.

Office North Side opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. Omaha, Nebr.

100,000 ACRES carefully selected land In Eastern
Kebruka for sale.

Great Bargains in imprcT d farms , and Omaha
dtyj rep rty-
.O.y.

.
DAVM. WEBSTER 8NTDER ,

Late land Com'r U. P. B B. 4pteb7tfB-

TROK KXE ) . Umi KIK .

Byron Reed & Co.,

EEAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all HealEstate In Omaha and Douglas County , mayltf

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Faul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Relialk Sioux City Route I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-
ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTH , or BISMARCK,
And all polnta In Northern low * Minnesota andDakota. This line If equipped with the Im-
proved

-
WcailnzhouM Automatic Air Brakes andUlller Platform Coupler and Buffer. Aad (or

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
lannrarpsweed. Elegant Drawing Boom and
Bleeping Canowned and controlled oy tha com
pany , run Through Without Change between
Onion Vadfle Trantfer Depot , Council Blufln.and St. Paul. Tralni leave the Union PadfleTransfer Depot at Council Blufff , at SJI5 p m. ,reaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and Bt. Paol

11:05 a. m. , maklntr

HOURS cr ADTASCZ OF-

AST OTHSS RODTB-
.Betorninr

.
, leave St. Paul at 323 p. m. , ar-

rivLi
-

? at Sionx City at < : J5 v m. , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Blnffi , at 9:60

m. Be iura that your tickets read via "3. C.P. B. R. " F. C. HILLS ,
Superintendent. Masonrl Valley , Iowa ,

E. BOED7SOK , Asft Oen'1 Pas. Ajent.
J. H. (XBBTAIf ,

and PajBenytr Agent ,
ComicUBlnfi j

We call the attention tf Bnycrs to Onr Eitensfre Stock of

GLA-

ND GEHTS' FURNISHING

WHOLESALE ANP-

We carry the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS IB

Which We are Selling a-

tGUARANT PRIGES11

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

Is in charge of Mr. TtfOtfAS TALLONf whose well-establish*

reputation has been fairly earned ,

We also Keep Stock -of

HATS , GAPS, AND VALISESl

REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PiIGE STORE :

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

3301 & 1803 Favnliam Street ,

ANS-

J". S. "VsnRIG-IEIT,
ACEHFTOR GHIGKERIHG PIANO , V1-11-

i

And Sole Agent for

Hallet Davis & Co , , James & Holmstrom , andJ.&C.-
Fischer's

.
Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's , Organs ,

I-

Y

I deal in Pianos and Organs exclusively. Have had years'
experience in the Business , and hana' ? only the Beat ,

VI % a S3 811 *" j- i
218 IGth Street , City Hall BofltlinJ ; Offliilia, tfelr.-

HAL3EY
.

V. F2TOH. Tuner.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

ROW ! UfVIPS
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AMD IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OHUBOH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. B. 8TBAJT& . 205 Farnbfim Sfcrflat Omaha , Neb

HEN.
r

V. BLATZ'S BEER !
In Kegs and Bottles ,

:

Special Figures to tbe Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office , 239 Dougla RtrcaK Omaha

CARPETICar-

petings ! Oarpetings I

J. B. DETWILER
Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STREET , BET. 14TE AND 15TH-

I3ST 1868. )

Carpets , Oil-Cloths,

Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IH THE WEST.-

I

.

Slake a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LAGE CURTAINS

And have a Fuji Line of

Mats, Rugs, Stair Rods, Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels
In fact Everything kept in a First-Glass Carpet House ,

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteedall* or Address

John B. Detwiler ,
Old Reliable Carpet House, OMAHA ,


